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Greater Portion of Day to Be De
voted to Tour of Grounds

and Inspection of Exhibits.

(Joonul SpwUl SarTic.)
St. Louie, Mix, Nov. 26. The finish

Ins touches to the preparation for the
visit of President Roosevelt and his
party r being; put on today. The
down-tow- n section of the city Is taking
on a gala appearance. Building after
building la one great mass of color
from sidewalk to roof, and the national
colors are everywhere In the shape of
shields, bunting and countless numbers
of Ihige.

The presidential special la due to ar
rive at the exposition grounds at
o'clock tomorrow morning. The vacant
space Immediately west of the Palace
of Transportation haa been Inclosed and
will bs used for the parkins; of the train.
Breakfast will ba served on the train.
and a half hour later President Franoia
and the exposition officials will call and
nay their respects to the chief execu
tive. In compliance with the expressed
wish of the president the greater part
of the day will be devoted to a tour of
the exposition grounds and an Inspec
tion of the exhibits. It Is probable that
the distinguished visitors will attend
the football game In the afternoon be-
tween the Haalcal Indians and the Car
lisle Indiana In the evening Pre
dent Roosevelt will be entertained at a
banquet

Klaborate precautions are being taken
to Insure the protection of the presi-
dent while tn St. Louis. In addition to
the squad of secret eervloe men accom
panylng the party from Washington n
considerable number of plain clothes
men have been detailed by the chief of
police to look after the safety of the
president, and these will oe runner re
Inforced by the Jefferson Guards, who
will at all times see that the crowds
are kept at a distance.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Pittsburg,- - Pa., Nov. 25 The presi-

dent's special train enroute to St Louis
arrived at Pittsburg at 10:30 o'clock
this morjlng. After changing engines
the train started westward over the
Panhandle division of the Pennsylvania
at 10.41. The, president wared his
greetings from the platform as the
train passed through the city, but none)
of the party left the oara.
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flsaisal Special games.) ,
New York. Nov. It. Th Bona at the

American Revolution and other patri-
otic societies bald exercises today in
celebration of Evacuation day. It la
the anniversary of the evacuation of
Hew York by the British soldiers and
their allies on November 25. 17SS. and
the triumphant ry of General
Washington and his army.

KILLS MAN AFTER
LONG PRACTICE

Charles Martin Who Shot Frank
Parker at Colfax Shot at

Target for Ten Days.

(Special Manatee to The Journal.)
Colfax. Wash., Nov. 25 Frank Parker,

aged 51 years, who waa shot four times
in Jhe abdomen, lung and thigh yes-
terday morning an the depot platform,
etted at midnight las night at St. Ig-
natius hospital. Charley Martin, aged
ST years, who did the shooting, is feign-
ing Insanity, saying ha waa commanded
tn shoot Parker and Wesley Weinberg,
a former city roarshi I ax.d wealthy citi-se- n.

by a hypnotist last summer and haa
been lying in wait for them ever since.
So shooting was done with a new

revolver. He haa been practicing
tn the hills hack --of Sheriff Ganutt'a
bouse for two weeks. Parker said ha
could gtva no reason for the shooting.

HOLY ROLLER VICTIMS
LEAVING THE ASYLUM

iKpecwJ Dtaaatrh to The Journal. 1

CorvsJMs, Or.; Nov. 28. Cured of Holy
Itidlerissn. Mrs. Maud Hurt-Crefflel- d re-
turned laat night with her father, O. V,
Hurt, frees the Salem asylum, where
si. was sent several months ago, Frank
Hurt and hit wife are to return horns
Monday, cured. Mrs. O V. Hurt Is Im
proving, but la not yet able to corns
some.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-rsreo" Dr. Word s Norway Pine Syruphelps seen aad women to a happy, vig-
orous sad age.

IOX.

Sal Wasatch to The Journal.)
Ashland. Or, Nov. 16. A man named

Berth Sagged No. 15 near Keswick laat
night and reported that he had seen two
men placing as obstruction on the track,
aad that see lag him, they had fired at
ban. Conductor Depanger had the en-
gine uncoupled aad proceed to the spot.
He found tare dynamite cartridges on
the track all prepared for dlcharge to

the train.
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James Kirkwood, as Can by, in
"Arizona," at the Marquam
Tonight.

denouement rational. The young wife
of a colonel, many years her senior.
being wearied to the point of despair
by her lonely Ufa, has, a passing spaam
of romance and Is en the verge of elope-
ment with almost too transparent a
villain, when ths young lovsr of her
sister foils ths plant hut at such a
critical moment that hs must himself
bear the burden of suspicion or reveal
the wife's frailty to her husband, who
baa been to hint as a father. With
genuine manliness he chooses to shield
the woman and await the future for his
justification. Tomorrow. Saturday night,
will be military night, when the officers
of the Third Infantry. Oregon National
award, will attend "Arlsona" in a body.

At the Columbia.
following "Led Astray," the beautiful

Dion Bouclcault play, the Columbia
Theatre stock company will present
Ths New Dominion," the superb

comedy-dram- a in which Clay Clement
made the hit of his lifs as Baron
Hoenstauffen, the simple German
botanical student who goes to Virginia
and falls in love with a fair aouthern
girl, and finally wins her away from
a designing vllllan of hor own national-
ity.

Edgar Baume will play Clement's part
and Cethrtne Countlsa the sweetheart
whose hand is so persistently sought.
The other members of the company have
been east for splendid roles the play
never have been a one-ma- n affair and
a performance that will delight the
patrons of the house Is assured. Ths
seen la display will he entirely new, aa
usual Artist Frank King mads ths
original scenery for Clement and will
give aa exact reproduction of It for the
stock company.

The engagement begins Sunday after-
noon and will last ons week.

Thomas Jefferson Coming.
A theatrical treat Is la stors for

those that appreciate good, wholeosme
comedy. Thomas Jefferson will be the
attraction at ths Marquam Grand the-
atre next Monday and Tuesday nights.
November IS and It, in hia father's old
masterpiece, "Rip Van Winkle." It la a
play that never seems to grow old, and
Is always a drawing card. Rip and his
good natured vagaries have been
laughed at by our grandmothers, our
fathers and mothers, and now A new
generation Is springing up, eager to aee
the lasy, good natured vagabond, ths
hsro of the legend of ths Hudson River,
and his remarkable encounter with the
spook of H end rick Hudaon and his
ghostly crew, who are supposed td re-
turn to ths scenes of their early dis-
coveries and play at nlne-pln- s In the
vaatneas of the Catskllls mountains on
certain anniversaries.

The Star's Big Festival.
Nothing to equal the aerial feata of

the four Flying Banvards has sver been
brought to the Pacific coast, and ths
management of the Star theatre la prob-
ably the first to Introduce the innova-
tion of bringing such high-price- d acta
to the north Pacific coast. It Is not,
however, a perilous undertaking to pay
high salaries for such performers, be-
cause ths public is very quick to ap-
preciate the superior quality of ths

Amateurs at the Arcade.
Tonight Is amateur night at ths

Arcade theatre, and performers who
have never appeared In public before
will be offered an opportunity to demon-
strate their ability to entertain. It Is
doubtful, however. If any of them will
display more genuine talent and merit
than Is shown by the Harvey children.
The piano playing by the little girl, who
Is disguised as a blind beggar child, is
wonderful.

Matinee Tomorrow.
There will be a special prise matinee

at the Marquam Grand theatre tomor
row afternoon with that -- great play,
"Arlsona." aa the attraction.

Polkert at the Grand.
Society went wild over Potkert. the

famous double note whistler and Imita-
tor, at the big Angus benefit this week.
Hs appeared through the courtesy of
the Grand for the? occasion, and his hit
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Appearance,

ELABORATE

Affecting Scene in Court, Whan
the Lad Testifies Against

His Father.

After a succession of the most dra
matic scenes witnessed In the police
court In many a day Judge Hogue thla
morning found Al Hinds guilty of giv
ing liauer to his H year old son, Kan
Hlnda. and held him to answer to the
grand jury.

Charles staler, at wnose seioon ne
lad procured the liquor, was fined ISO

Malar would have been let off lightly
hsd It ot been for Clerk Olson and
another witness directly oontrsdlotlng
his testimony that ha waa at horns when
the liquor was sold the boy. They
awere th he Informed them the day
he put up his bend that he was bunting
whoa the liquor was sold. Ths Hinds
boy testified that Mater waa In ths
aaJooa when he surohassd the liquor

Judge Hogue used the most drastic
language la dealing with Hinds, in-

forming him that If he cared to aay
anything to his young son hs should
embrsce the occasion to do so. as hs
would not see him again for a long
time. The boy was committed to the
custody of the Boys' snd Girls' Aid
society.

When ths lad took ths stand hs testl
fled that Malar was In the saloon when
hs secured the beer on fear different
occasions. His father, he said, gave
him four glasses of boor to drink His
mother was present end also drank
some of the beer, as did a few mends.

Hinds admitted sending hia boy for
beer twice and giving him two glasses
of the fluid. He pleaded that he had
provided well for his family.

"That haa nothing to do with it," ssld
Judge Hogue. "if your methods of dis-
cipline have made your boy good, then
other fathers are to bo pitied. If you
have anything to say to him say It now,
for you will not see him for a long
time.' I shall hold you to answer to
the grand jury, with bonds fixed at f ISO.

Saloonkeeper Meier was Informed that
he might not be entirely to blame for
the sale of ths liquor, but that as other
complaints had been made against hia
establishment, he would be found guilty.
A fine of (0 waa then Imposed.

In committing the boy to the Boys'
and Qlrls' Aid society ths court gavs
him some wholesome advice.

"Hold up your head and throw your
shoulders back Go around like a man
and not like a sneak." he said. "You
will receive good training from the
people who will now take oars of you
training which should havo been given
you by your parents. I hope when you
are allowed to leave there you will bo
a baiter boy."

The lad cried bitterly when recalled
to the stsnd aftsr his father had testi
fied. He endeavored to shield hia per-- J

enta and claimed he had been mistaken
when ho said hs had been sent to the
saloon four times.

Before holding Hinds to answer to
the grand Jury the court conferred with
City Attorney Fltsgsrald and Assistant
District Attorney Haney relative to the
statute.

was one of the most marked of any of
the distinguished entertainers. Sam and
Ida Kelly, as "81 and Mandy." will make
your sides ache with laughter: Gross,
the German comedian, will serve Dutch
fresh from Castle garden; i ,ne Dandy
are positively great comedy acrobats:
the four Ollfsns made the big sensation
of ths World's fair thla summer, and
you who did not see them in St. Louis
should see them at the Grand.

Bijou's Watch Night
Nine st Bijou. What does it mean?

A gold watch for somebody at o'clock
tonight. Elmore and Bartlett are Illu-
sion artists of highest grade. Frye and
Allen are the big musical sketch team
of the coast, and Ssrleda haa a unique
gymnastic act The vltaseope shows an
amusing chase; "it is to laugh." Pearl
Grayson's songs draw ths applause,

ROOSEVELT IS AFTER A

GO WITH MIKE DONOVAN

(Jwarsal Special Sendee.)
New Tork. Nov. 25 President Roose

velt has written his old friend. Pro-
fessor Mike Donovan, boxing Instructor
of the New Tork Athletlo club, aaklng
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Coffee
25c lb.
You Must Call at Store

to Get the Picture
With This Offer.

HAINES
TEA STORE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Main 1708.
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blm to go to Washington snd "try him
out." Ths president haa been so busy
with his campaign during ths last
months that he has had little or no
time to in his favorlts form of
exercise, and Is eager to get back Into
what he considers proper physical eon
dltlon. .,

Roosevelt also wishes to have his
eldest son instructed in the manly art
of e, and has requested Don
ovan to recommend a Washington boxer
to give the youth lessons. Donovan
In his younger days was ths middle
weight champion.
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CUTLERY

take-Vi- er

NIGHT SCHOOL

Monday
Thursday evenings from seven
to nine.

lOOKinrilt (Laboratory
Method).

SKOBTaTABTD (Pernln System).

and

and

-- (Touch method)
IO.

VaUUrOK, Tuesday, Wednesday
aad Friday evenings from seven
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 6 Mos., $25.00
By the month six dollara for ths
first month, five dollara per month
for the following five months and
four dollars per month there-
after.

Call or send for

FOR SALE
Choice fioiioo foot south front lot on

SAVIER
Between 34th and 2th atresia a hia
bargain at tl.foo.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES CO..
22 stark St Phono Main 14.

UOUi7,M
sasjaBllPrawl

MCH AN0 W0MCW.
Dea Sis for asaalaral
icbtat.leSesf aBeaa,

lath
KlalesK aad setrt er aeiaaeaea.
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Tailored Suits
LADIES' TAILORED 8UITS, ;.')

worth $35.00 $ZU.UU
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, up-to-da- te; 0 AA
worth $87.50 ,,,,..,, lOsUU
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, up-to-d- ; 1 r AA
worth $28.60 J ld.UU
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, 1 few odds 1 A AA
and ends ; worth $15.00 1 U.UU

Rain
LADIES' RAIN COATS, latest make ; worth )A AA
$85.00 . ZU.UU
LADIES' RAIN COATS, latest maker worth 1 AA
$$50 lO.UU
LADIES' RAIN COATS, latest make; worth
$80.00 lOodU
LADIES' RAIN COATS, latest make ; worth J Q QQ

Tourist Coats
9 .... !

TOURIST COATS, made of tailor cloth; f) fA
worth $18.00

TOURIST COATS, made of tailor cloth; 1 A AA
worth $16.50 1 U.UU
TOURIST COATS, made of tailor cloth; Q AA
worth $12.50 O.UU

LADIES' SKIRTS, tailor cloth; worth I

J. M. ACHES0N CO.
MANUFACTURER OF LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS

Indulge

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Catalogue

STREET

Coats

1a..uU

and
black and

red, to

FIFTH ALDER

Tomorrow Afternoon
BETWEEN 3 AND 6 O'CLOCK

jSSSSBBBBSsSSjJg,

Velvet, Flannel, Mohair Waists;
colors, brown, blue,

from $4.00 $6.00.

AND STS.

WE'LL HAVE
A SPECIAL
SALE ON

WAISTS
WE'VE SELECTED TWO VERY

GOOD VALUES FOR THIS

Alpaca

$2.75

SPECIAL SALE

Flannel and Alpaca Waists;
colors, brown, blue, black, red;
from $3.00 to $4.00 $1.50

New Style Waists, made from good materials, constructed satisfactorily and trimmed well.
A boon to people who want a good Waist at a money saving price w i.

Will You Be There When the Time Comes?

Tomorrow Afternoon
Between 3 and 6 o'clock

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
390 Washington Street

THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS OOOD
Waists on display in our canter window. Any Waist not satisfactory at time of purchase will

ba exchanged.


